Jane C. "Gittle" Grant
August 12, 1930 - May 19, 2022

Jane C. “Gittle” Grant, 91, of Louisville passed on Thursday, May 19, 2022 at her home
surrounded by her family. Born in Oldham County, Kentucky, she was the former Jane
Rothenberger. She was an amazing Seamstress, Wallpaper Hanger, a Painter, a jack of
all trades, a world traveler, her business was called "Stitches by Jane", and she was an
avid Bowler.
She was preceded in death by her husband John T. Grant, her parents Frank and Louise
Rothenberger, and her brother Kenneth Rothenberger.
Left to cherish her memory is her daughter Janice C. Smith (Paul); Grandchildren Randy
Smith (Sara) and Julie Smith; Great-Grandchildren Casey, Carolyn, R.J. and Jaden Smith.
Visitation will be on Sunday, May 22, 2022 from 2-8 pm at Ratterman and Sons Funeral
Home Jeffersontown 10600 Taylorsville Rd. Her funeral service will be 11 am Monday,
May 23, 2022 at the funeral home with burial to follow at Resthaven Cemetery.
Expressions of Sympathy may be made to Hosparus.

Cemetery Details
Resthaven Memorial Gardens
4400 Bardstown Road
Louisville, KY 40218

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 22. 2:00 PM - 8:00 PM (ET)
Ratterman & Sons Funeral Home - Taylorsville Road
10600 Taylorsville Road
Jeffersontown, KY 40299
https://www.Ratterman.com

Funeral Service
MAY 23. 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (ET)
Ratterman & Sons Funeral Home - Taylorsville Road
10600 Taylorsville Road
Jeffersontown, KY 40299
https://www.Ratterman.com

Tribute Wall

VK

Jane and I were 1st cousins. We played together when she would visit with our
grand parents on Fountain Ave in Lyndon & my sister & I often spent time with
Jane & Kenny on one of Uncle Frank & Aunt Lulie's farms during the summer. I
am sorry to heard of her passing. I just learned of it late last night.
Vurginia Rothenburger Korfhage - May 24 at 08:41 PM

HG

Jane and other Grant family members have been so supportive of Mount Zion
Lutheran Cemetery for many years, this is how I came to meet Jane and highly
respect her intellect and general supportive conduct and understand. I express
my heart felt condolences to all family members. We will miss her greatly and
know the family has lost a dear one indeed! God bless her and the remaining
family member for a Great loss of Jane!
Harry W Girdley - May 22 at 05:44 PM

JS

Gittle was always there to support me and my interest in flying and aviation, every
time I would go over there she would want to see the pictures I would take up in
the air, it made her so happy whenever I did, as it made me happy too. We all will
miss you and always love you gittle.

Jaden T Smith - May 20 at 08:47 AM

MP

To say Giddle and her family are like my biological family is an understatement. I
grew up with Janice across the street. I have great memories of our families
having cookouts and homemade ice cream from our fresh cows cream. Our
parents compared and bragged about vegetables they grew. Simpler times.
Giddle was one of the most hardworking women I’ve ever known. As John
passed many years ago ,my my memories are her working outside the home
before women needed to. Then her day was not over until bedtime after yard
work, gardening, and dinner prep and clean. As our lives went forward she
recovered from Johns death and continued as a strong woman does. I have my
favorite memories of her sewing skills. She handmade an amazing wedding dress
for her grandaughter with all the attendants gowns as well. My daughter was the
flower girl and she made her adorable gown as well. As she slowed work outside
her home, she continued her yard work and sewing w crafts and bowling with her
friends group. As God said it’s time to slow down, challenges of health came into
view. I truly feel Giddle has made a big impact on my years of challenges and
moving forward as my time nears to see Christs face. Rest In Peace Giddle
Mary Probus - May 20 at 08:01 AM

